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“Observe the face of the wife to kno» the 
hitbanJ’s charaettr."

.JUNE
4—Ball of fire itriket New 

York building, 1894.

8—Froat dcstroyi Ohio 
wheat crop totally, 1889,

Applause of Approval 
Accorded Younsters 
In Dance Performance

Q 6—Yukon gold strike report* 
^  cd in San Francisco, 1897.

7—Last volunteer troops 
kave Philippines, 1901.

8—Andrew Jackson, 7th U 
^ President, dies 1B4S.

9—Payne, author of “Home. 
Sweet Home,** bom 1791.I W W1

•W NU

10—United States capital 
moved to Washington. 
1799.

T K M I'L K  GfHiP' F R O  W ll .I .  
G IV K  l.\H T U r< 'T lO X S  

I.\ G.ATE.SVIU.P:

J. C. Jenkins, golf pro at the 
Temple Country Club, Temple, 
came to Oatesville Monday for 
the purpose of organizing classes 
of Instructions in the sport. 

According to Mr. Jenkins the 
response from local golf enthus- 
lastB has been very gratifying 
already. Hi.s plans are to be
gin classes at an early date.

W IL Ii IIF. K K ('O M ) O P F IC K IÎ 
l.N < ( » I M A M )  O F  C. C, r .  

I.\ R R K W S T E R  CO.

John Hall Curry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B, Curry of Gates- 
vllle, wiill leave Thursday for 
Brewster County where he will 
be placed second In command of 
the C. C. C. Camp wlilch re
cently moved there from Lam
pasas upon the completion of 
the Lampasas State Park.

Curry will be commissioned 
first-lieutenant in the regular 
United State Army during his 
service at the camp. Upon hie 
graduation from A. & M. College 
he was retained as an officer 
in the Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps.

L’t Curry will be with the 
camp for the next six months.

A packed house of fond 
mothers, proud fathers, relatives i 
and intereisted friends leaned 
forward in their seats at the 
Regal Theatre last Friday even- j 
Ing wTien the curtains parted on , 
the opening scene of the Raye ; 
Rayford Dance Revuo. '  I

Applause and enchores were 
profuse from th« "Bunnle i 
Dance" opening, introducing lit-1 
tie Misses Martha Ann Hallman | 
and Beverly Nell Harris, to the 
finale, "Artist Model,’ ’ featur
ing Miss Colleen Benson, sup
ported by a charming ensemble 
of Misses Jerry Davis, Josephine 
McClellan, June Marie Chamlee, 
Mary Margaret Holmes, Jean 
Stinnett and Dorothy Chamlee.

On the curtain call of the j 
last scene Miss Raye Virginia 
Rayford appeared with the en- 
semhl? and was accorded a con
gratulatory hand from her and-j 
lonce. Miss Rayford should be 
given highest praise for the I 
perform.ance at the youngsters 
whom she presented in recital 
Friday evening. The pupils! 
demonstrated well for their in-1 
structor. Many of those who-i 

; witnessed the presentation were { 
¡•amazed to learn that none of 
I the pupils had been given more 
than nine months of instruction 
and many less.

Cleverly planned fsettings for 
each number added to the at
traction of the evening’s enter
tainment. The costumes were 
both beautiful and charming in 
originality and design.

Besides those named above 
the following were presented in 
the revue: C. Cleveland .Martin, 
Helon Post Chamlee, Lalla Rookh 
Martin, Nettie Jane Thomson, 
Beverly Chamlee, Countess Jean 
Pruner, Grace Weigand, Carl 
McClendon, Jack Saunders and 
Ruth Lovejoy.

A.«lsting Miss Rayford with 
the production and acting as 
pianist-accompanist was Miss 
Beulah Gamblin.

TIME IS SHORT FOR 

CAHDIDATES

Monday was the last day 
in which State and District 
candidates might file with 
the County Chairman in or
der to have their names 
placed on the ticket for the 
Democratic Primaries.

Candidates for County and 
Precinct offices have until 
Saturday, June 16, in which 
to file, however.

Thirty-seven candidate have 
placed their announcements 
iln the Coryell County News 
this year.

Golfers Lose Heavily 
To Clifton Mashiemen

In 2 n d  T o u r n e y  R o u n d  win be included in the program

Local Church to Hold 
Anniversary Birthday 
Celebrating Methodism

A great event may be expected 
in church affairs ŵ hen the First 
Methodif't Church of Gatesville 
celebrates its 80th anniversary 
and Home-Coming June 24.

"Plans are progressing »plen- | 
didly," accodlng to the Rever- j 
end Macus M. Chunn, local pas
tor.

The forthcoming event will be 
held in the form of a three-fold 
celebration. On the same date 
the local church will celebrate 
the Texad Centennial of Meth- 
od'Hm and Sesqui-Centennial of 
American Methodism.

The iplans are to invite Bishop 
Boaz and the former pastors 
and preslding-elders to be pre- 
sent for the all-day activities.

An old-Uime basket dinner

A local team of twelve men ;
of the day.

th, oolt p| Completiou
their! For Picnic Celebration 

At Copperas Cove Park

The true university in these 
days is a collection o f books.—  
Carlyle.

afternoon at Clifton in
second match of the Tri-County'
Golf Tournament by a score of 
14J to 3J. On the same day .Vccording to word from Cop-
Valley Mills defeate<l Lorena at peras Cove, the residents of that
I. orena. community practically completed

The Gate.«ville Club was  ̂the necessary plans prior to
represented by Walter Stewart, their annual school closing and 
Ben Sellers. C. C. Ssdler. R ich-! com muni* y p*cnic to be held at 
ard Dickie, Kmmett Stewart, Dr. ¡the park Friday, June 8.
J. H. Hamilton, Dr. Dean Jones, j It is reported that more than
Troy Jones, G. G. Ricketts, i twenty head of sheep and goats
Dutch Chamlee, R. R. Anderson 
and L. Wharton.

Qualification will start Im-

have been klled and 1,200 
I»ounds of beef already prepared 
and on cold-storage pending the

mediately for the next match ' approaching event. Coffee, bread,
with Valley .Mills at Gatesville j and othr accessories necessary
on June 17. ¡for the competlon of a first

---------- ----------- - j class barbecue menu have been
i purchased.

"There wil be something do
ing every minute of the day.’’

_ _ _ _  I w"as the statement of the Cop-
A baseball league has been j P^ras Cove Crony of last week,

organised in Bell, Lampasas and ;’ *̂'® events of the day will be 
Coryell counties, known as the! with a rodeo and ball
Tri-County League. Ten teams | Pame.
have joined the league and Plans for the Copperas Cove 
games are to be played every • uH-day picnic have been in pro-

COKYELL TRAMS ENTER 
TRI-COUNTY IViULL 

liEAiiUE

Sunday on schedule. Tl ê ten 
teams are Copperas Cove, Kemp- 
ner. Okay, Maxdale, Center, 
Pearl, Star, Evant Topsey and 
Unity.— Copperas Cove Crony

greas for the past several days. 
Commltttees have been func
tioning every day.

County Club Delegates 
Addressed by District 

Demonstration Agent
The presidents of the county 

economics clubs met in the 
county court room Monday after
noon with Miss Gladys Martin, 
county home demonidratJon agent 
and Miss Gertrude Blodgett, dis
trict home demonsiration agent. 
Forty-one presidents and repre
sentatives from the majority of 
the homemakers clubs of the 
county were present. Mrs. Gor
don Shook pretdded in the ab
sence of Mrs. Joe Watkins of 
Purmela, president of the coun
ty clubs.

Miss Blodgett, speaking to 
the assemblage, said each organ
ization rhould have a definite 
goal and should etrive to ac
complish something of import
ance each year. She said each 
member should can according to 

I a budget, in order to present a 
diversified diet to the family, and 

I should rtrive to improve avall- 
I able storage room for canned 
goods.

In Hi>eaking of canned goods, 
.Miss Blodgett spoke of the five 
points of food supply demon
stration. She said one should 
plan what to can. produce the 

' foo.ls ne eded, conserve the foods 
thnt can not be bail fresh, store 
canned products, and organize

I th’ canned goods, separating the 
vegetables, meals and fruits.

' In regard to the wardrobe 
demonstrati'ons. Miss Blodgett 
said each member nhould take 
an inventory of clothes on hand 
and then decide what additional 
garments are needed. She 
stressed the need of adequate 
storage. Mica Blodgett also 
emphartzed style shows and con
tests, which stimulate interest 
in the work.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing it was decided that two or 
three members from clubs in 
each comm'unity would meet at 
centrally located points in the 
county to receive individual 
training from the county demon
strator.

Ganton, China, ha« a cycling 
craze.

HARRY !>. ARNOLD

Funeral Services Are 
Held for Rodgers Baby 

One of Triplet Bairns
Funeral services were held 

Saturday at the Levita Cenietary 
for Lloyd Delano Rodgers, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Odls 
Rodgers, residents on the Cow 
House Creek northwest of Arnett.

The deceased was one of the 
triplets sons born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodgers May 24, 1934.
Nfimes of the .surviving infant 
brothers are Franklin and 
Roosevelt.

'The baby failed to show the 
necessary response to treatment 
given It since the time it was 
born. The other two babies are 
doing nicely.

I COLLEGE STATION— Cutting 
¡cotton production figures in cot
ton adjustment contracts was the 
rule and noj the exception in 
Texas and everywhere else, ac
cording to the State Cotton Re
view Board. The farmer who 
feels badly that his first figures 
giving average five-year produc
tion were not accepted by the 
Board, and were reduced by the 
county comnxittee to put them 
in line with the county allot
ment, may feel better it he 
knows that nearly all farmers 
took similar cuts.

When all the cotton prductlon 
figurefj put by farmers into 
their contracts were added up

it was found that they ran over 
the county allotments by a rough 
average of 2 0 % ,  the Board 
states. In some counties the 
over-run went more than 40%.

This does not mean that 
farmers were dishonest in giv
ing their production figures, the 
Board says, but that farmers 
had no way of knowing exactly 
what they had produced for five 
years. Production figures were 
of necessity estimates based 
largely on memory. The same 
was true of acreage figures. A 
farmer assumed he had 100 
acres in a field but it might 
have been 90 ax:res or 110 acres 
If actually measured.

! On the other hand, the Bur
eau of Crop Estimates knows 
with great accuracy the total 
bales produced in Texas every 

¡year. The average of this for 
J  five years became tlie Texas al- 
I lotment. This was apportioned 
¡out among cotinties on the 
I basis of local ginnings, cross 
county ginnings taken intO' ac
count. It was imi>erative if 
there was to be a cotton pro
gram at all, that the total cot
toti production given by farm
ers in their contracts added to 
that of non-signers not exceed 
the known State total. That Is 
why cuts were necessary, the 
Board explains.

New's reached Gatesville Sat
urday morning of the death of 
Harry L. Arnold, former Cory
ell county resident. Mr. Arnold 
was hrn at Copperas Cove.

Harry Arnold, of 1914 Gor- 
luan Avenue Waco, died in Aus- 

|tin at 4 :;30 a. ni. Saturday. 
Funeral services were held at 
Killeen Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock from the home of 
H. C. Smith, Rev. Everett Jones 
officiating. The deceased was 
buried at Copperas Cove.

Surviving are Wis widow and 
one brother, R. M. Arnold, of 

I Gatesville. He was a brother to 
the late Judge J. H. Arnold, al
so of Gatesville.

Harry Arnold was for many 
years conneofed with the South- 
we-' t̂ern Drug Company, of Waco.

Hereford, England, may con
vert its race course Into an air
port.
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RESPONSIBILITY IN STATE OFFICE

Tliero is a liuire percentape of citizens of Texas to
day who pay <̂ hir poll-tax and vote with preat confidence 
in their own judgment but actually know little about the 
duties of the various public officies. They choose a can
didate and cast their votes in his behalf yet know very 
little of his ability to fill that office liecause they do not 
know ju.st what the office holder is supposed to do in per
forming his duties.

Take for example the office of State Comptroller. 
The present incumbent is Hon. George H. Sheppard. This 
dejiartment is actually one of the most imix>rtant in the 
Government of the State.

According to Mr. Sheppard’s figures, more than 
$100,000,000,00 of the people’s money pass through the 
Comptroller’s Hepartment each year in the form of taxes 
derived from the various sources as provided by law. The 
reports and collections from the various taxing agencies of 
the State must all be audited and approved by the Comp
troller. and he is also charged with the resonsibility of al
locating the funds to the various other Departments and 
uses as directed Iw law.

Of the total amount collected, more than $28,000,- 
000 goes to the public schools of Texas. For the fiscal 
year ending Augucst 31, it is estimated that more than 
one-half this amount will be derived from the tax on gas
oline, cigarettes, bter. gross production on oil and sulphur 
and inheritance tax. It is the job of the Comptroller’s 
Department to collect such taxes. The amount of revenue 
depends upon his ability to make collections.

February, 1933, was a banner month for gasoline 
tax collections in Texas. Tax was paid on 2,720,144 gal
lons of gasoline in East Texas. However, in January, 1934, 
tax collections were increased, under the new’ law, 275%. 
Tax was i)aid during this month on 10,310,711 gallons.

The total tax on gasoline amounts to more than 
$30,000,000.00 per year, and one-fourth o f this, less a 
small per cent, for enforcement purposes, goes to the 
schools, one-half to the road fund, and one-fourth to the 
retirement of county road bonds. All of the nearly $4,000,- 
000.00 derived from the tax on cigarettes, less the small 
amount allowed for enforcement of the law, goes to the 
school fund.

With a scholastic enumeration of 1,575,472, it is 
estimated the schools will receive this year sufficient 
funds to provide for the text book requirements in the sum 
of $1,384,315.07, per capita apportiopment of $16.00 and 
$1.00 toward the unpaid apportionment.

This information is only an indication of the stu- 
pendious job which confronts one man w’ho holds a state 
office. Other departments are responsible for similiar 
performances, hence the voters of Texas should realize the 
great re.sponsibility of public offices and do their utmost 
to place men in their elective p^jsitions who can best do 
the job and do it right.

The responsibility of proper management of State 
affairs rests with the voters.

struKKliiiK nHtion of Japan.
He paBwed away last Wednes

day but bis name will live per
petually ill Japanese history for 
years to come. One writer says 
tli/ut “ he made Japan tv nation.’ ’

GATESVILLE should be proud 
■indeed of MAJOU GENERAL 
WILLIAM S. GRAVES, a native 
of our city and one of the few 

¡major generals’ of modern times. 
¡Recently, an article by General 
Grave.s appeared in the New 

j York Times published Current 
I History magazine (June issue),
1 entitled “ If Japan FAlghts.’ ’ 
General Graves presents a com
prehensive view of the Japanese 

\ war machine, the potential 
¡strength of Russian Asiatic for
ces, and tells when Japan in
tended to right Russia and 
sonu thing of lior future plans 
towtard that power. It Is a 
powerful article, dealing with 
the Japanese menace by a com
petent observer of Asiatic af
fairs. Y’ ou remember GeneralI
(kraves commanded the American 
forces in Siberia In 1918-19. 
Another toast to General Graves, 

i citizens of Gatesville!

Traveling 12,000 from Aus
tralia to get 'a divorce, a woman 
han just 'been granted a decree 
nisi in Birmingham, England.

I

4*fLlULlL)L8JUULll'gJLflJULflJLiL&JLCl*I* I and idol of millions of JapaneseO I ,a boysW O R L D
* * F O R E I G N  ^  
C O M .M E N T

He was theand girls, 
hero of Japvn.

It was in 1905 that this, great 
battle occurred, in which the

^■ 'aT inrtm m nrgyinnn^^ ' Japanese fleet com-
! jpletely routed the Russian Ori-

• PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT’S ental and Baltic squadrons. You
¡action in relinquishing the In-j remember that Russia and Ja- 
Mervention rights assured by the ¡pan were fighting for Manchuria 
¡Platt Amendment will undoiibt-jat that time and Japan had to 
, cdly be hailed as a gesture of ; have an open route to Korea,
friendliness by the Latln-Amer-; and Manchuria for the trans- 

! lean nations. W’ lth the Marines . portât on of troops and supplies.

W e’ re  in (h e  M arket fo r  
.voiir P o iillry , E ggs, ('■■eaiii, 
Ifitles, ete ., at D ick ie ’ s o ld  
P roduee Stiiiid.

c .a r l t o n  c it iz e n  t o  h a \tc
WOM.\N FOR NEW 

PCRLISHER

Mrs. Hazle Baker Crowley has 
taken over the Carlton Citizen 
as editor and publisher putting 
out her first i.ssue this week.

Leo Rendessy former publish
er, w'lll be away through the

summer months taking a course 
in music and will return here 
in the fall to again become in
structor of music in the Hamil
ton Schools.

The News wishes Mrs. Crowley 
succcEP In the Journalistic field. 
— Hamilton News

SHOP AT HO.ME

out of Haiti and .Nicaragua, the ¡This was what made Togo’s vic- 
Platt .Amendment was the one tory over the Russian fleet such 
remaining policy or right of the an important event for the then 
P. S. which miglit be termed 
Iniperialistlc. The new policy i 
recognizes the conijilote right \ 
and aliility of the Cubans to • 
govern themselves— of course, , 
there are doubts, even official 
doubts, that the troubled Isle 
ran work but its own destiny 
without the help of the ‘ ‘colos
sus of the North.”

As one dally terms it, "Presl- 
, dent Roosevelt has taken an ac- 
jtion which will do more to con- 
j vinre Latin Amer'ca that the 
¡1’ . S has no ambition to extend 
territorial donilnaton than all of 

i the words that have flowed over 
jAmerloan cable'! in the last 
quarter of a century.’ ’ This Is 

1 significant indeed, in view' of 
i our trade w'lth Latln-Amerlca.
I

TWE.NTY’ -NINE years «ago as 
two great fleets approached each 
other in battle array, somewhere 
in the China Sea, the admiral of 

I one called his officers to him 
and said, “ The rise or fall of 
the Japanese Empire depends 
upon this battle. The Empire 
expects every officer and man to 
do his best.’ ’ Then he handed 
the dragon dagger of Japan to 
each officer but sa'id not a wrord.
Each man knew what 4t meant 
and w'h(at to do— if he failed.
It is a singular characteristic of 
the Japanese Navy that suicide 
must follow failure in battle, 
but this brave little admiral led 
his men to victory ond the an
nihilation of the oppoalng fleet.

This ladmlral was Helhachlro 
Togo, 57 years of age at that 
time and since then the hero

Guaranteed 
V ulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
East IxH>n Street

Business and Professional 
DIRECTORY

l.<‘t m e Buy y ou r E ggs, 
Creaiii, I’oiiRr.v, lliile s , etc. 

See I’ s Ik 'fo re  Y ou  Hell

Western Produce Co. | Produce Co.
1R.\ KE.MI’ , Mgr. i GEOIUtE HOIKiES, Prop.

PRO.AIPT SEBVICE 
Efficient Workiimnsliip 

Workiimiiship Up To The 
Minute

GiofPs Barber Shop
“ It Pays To Look Well’ ’

Meeks Cafe
OPEN AIJ. NIGHT

Hoinetnade 
IGE CIU3AM 

Di.sh Rc 
Quart 25c

Blue Bird 
ICE (REAM 

Di.sh 10c 
Quart 3Rc

ALL KINDS OF ( ANDY 
lllue Bird Ice Oeaiii 
•lack & Jill coiiea Rc 

Double Dip Cones Rc 
PINT 20c Ql ART .‘JRc

WaddilPs Candy Store

WATCH, (U K ’K AND 
JEAVELRY REPAIRING 
Satisfaction Guarajiteed

E. 1. Tippit
AT

FLENT(iE DIU’G STOKE

FOB (J(K>D CORN MFUL, 
WH()Iil<> WHEAT FLOUR 

OR ANY KIND OF 
MATTRESS WORK 

SEE

Winfields

Electrical Contractor 
PRKirDAIRE REPAIRS

Bill Williams
AT

MORTON S('OTT’S

PATRONIZE THESE EXPERTS

4-
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+TnnrTnrOTrrST-8TTTBT$Tnnnnr4» the Bnady cooperative. Poultry
g ON TEXAS FARMS 1 Producer« Aseoelatlon. resulted

By W. H. Darrow . 
Extension Service Editor 

A. & M. College
4 T n n n n n n n n r y y -^ w y r r ^ ^

in the sale of 20,000 eggs in 
I April at a net of 13 cents per 
egg. Forty-five producers par-

jtlc'.pated In the early season 
sales.

Farm record keeping has 
taken a fresh start in Texas be
cause farmers have had to
sweat for a year piecing to
gether past record» of farm
production. The new AAA farm 
record book is In great demand. 
In Shelby county 45 community 
demonstrators are keeping the 
book and holding monthly meet
ings with neighbors to encour
age and help them in record 
keeping.

P O L I T I C A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

An 8-acre alfalfa pkisture has 
meant the difference between 
profit and loss in the dairy bus- 
ness to Bradford Lewis in Oon- 
zaes county. For two months 
this spring he kept 20 cows on 
the patch four hours dally and 
then had to mow it to keep 
the growth in check. Four tons 
of bay were cut.

What it means to the individ
ual farmer is told by Bill Car- 
roll of Pear Valley. From 38 
bronze hens he sold more than 
$100 worth of eggs and had 
350 In the incubator for his 
own”  flock. From his egg sales 
he has made enough to feed his 
poults until October. He says j 
he can sell the hens which pro- ■ 
duced the eggs for more in the | 
spring than he can get for them 
ill the fall. From each hen he 
estimates sales of $4 In eggs. 
This gives him a spring ns well 
'as a fall turkey income.

The Coryell County News Is au. 
thorized to carry the following po
litical announcements, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held July 28, 1934:

For Hbite Itepresentative, Dis. 94:
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
A. G. LIVINGSTON

For Judge .VJnd Judical District: 
n. B. CROSS 
TO.M L. ROBINSON

For District .Attorney: 
HARRY FLENTGE

F'or District Clerk:
P. M. POST (Reelection)

A pantry with 49 feet of shelf 
put in at a cost of $1 is large 
enough to store a year’s supply 
of canned food, it has been 
found by Mrs. E. L. Collins, pan
try demon4trator for the Grange 
Hall Home Demonstration Club, 
Cherokee county.

Denton— Jersey breeders of 
Denton county used a novel way 
to finance seven 4-H club boys 
in the purchase of dairy calves 
this spring. A dairy committee | 
Went into their herds, selected j 
top calves, and set a price which | 
became the sale price. In this 
way, 'according to G. W. War- 

jren, county agent, the boys ob-

For Comity .ludge:
ROBT. W. BROWN

! tained calves for $50 that would

For Sheriff:
J. W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIB 
a. B. FLETCHER 
JOE WHITE 
J. Y. HAMILTON

ordinarily have cost $75 on thê  
open market.

COVXTY DECLIN hX OFFER 
OF RIALROAD ON 

RIGHT-OF-WAY

Nineteen Harris cunty 4-H 
club boys marketed 17,100 lbs. 
of baby beeves in Houston this 
spring at a profit of $12.88 per 
boy.

For County Clerk: j
C. P. MOUNCE (Reelection) 
MARVIN E. FLETCHER

For Tax Assessor and Colh'ctor: 
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

, Archer county home demon
stration club women this year 
have cured 16,831 pounds of 
mevit, canned 6403 fjuarts of 
meat, and made 190 pounds of 
American cheese as part of the 
llvlng-at-home program.

An alfalfa field, developed as 
a demonstration in cooperation 
with the county agent, was a 
big factor In deciding local auth
orities that E. Clay Williams of 
Smithville should be given the 
keeping of the first stallion lo
cated In Bastrop county by the 
State Department of Agriculture 
from race track revenue.

Marlin— Farmers who l^ave
trouble getting stands of dallis 
grass are advised by county 
agent W. I. Ross of Falls coun
ty to visit Dean Kelly of Rea
gan. Two years ago last spring 
Mr. Kelly planted this fine pas
ture grass with a corn planter 
In rows about 24 inches apart 
on land well prepared as for 
any cultivated crop. A light 
chain was fastened to the cover
ing feet of the planter as a 
drag. A perfect stand of dallis 
grass resulted and now the 
plants are covering all the 
ground between the rows.

In addition to dallis grass Mr. 
Kelly has sown carpet grass, 
burr clover, and annual and bi
ennial sweet clover in his reg
ular pastures, and hubam clover 
in his hog pasture. All the 
clovers give good grazing, hat 
the carpet grass has not done 
so well. The pastures are to 
be mowed once or twice this 
year to control weeds.

Erath county Commissioners’ 
Court declined an offer made by 
tht Cotton Belt rail line to sell 
tha right-of-way on 30 miles of i 
tho road recently aliandoned be
tween here and Carlton accord
ing to County Judge Wallace 
Scott.

The company offered to »ell 
the right-of-way for $12.500. 
The court confidered the offer 
in view of using the railroad 
rump for proposed highway bed, 
but voted not to accept.

Work on salvaging the aban
doned line started this week. 
Sw'.tches near the round house 
were removed and other work 
begun. Work is due to start 
on moving the track on the en
tire line next week. It was an
nounced Thursday.— Stephenvllle 
Empire-Tribune

For County .Attorney: 
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

(Reeleclion)

IN .MEMORY OP AUNT 
MOLLIE POL8TON

Brady— Selling turkey eggs to 
Northern hatcheries, started in 
McCulloch county four years ago 

turkey demonstrators organby
^ Ized by the county agent into

May 26, 1934, Mary Elizabeth 
Poleton, “ Aunt Molllc,’ ’ as she 
was affectionately called by her 
many friends, passed aWay.

She was a native of Texas, 
and had spent a greater part of 
her life in Cor.vell county. She 
w'as born January 20, 1851,
making her 82 years, 6 months 
and 6 days of age at her death. 
In the year 1868 she was mar 
rled to Ben Hunt. To this 
union were born two children, 
a son ami daughter. Mr. Hunt 
died while the childiven were 
small.

Aliout 47 years ago she was 
married to E. W. Polston, who 
preceoded her in death by 4 
years, 5 months and 16 days, 
following the donth of both tho 
son and daughter several years 
before.

Aunt Mollle was a member of 
the Missionary Baptist Church 
and lived a devoted Christian 
life. Sl,.t was loved by all who 
knew her and leaven a host of 
friends to mourn her departure.

She is survived by a number 
o f grand children and great- 
grand children, among these are 
Mrs. Mary Gardner, Waco; Mrs.

For ('oiinty Treasurer:
% J. K. BRAZZIL (Reeleetion)

For County Superintendent:
J. M. WITCHER 
W D. STOCKBLRGER 
M. J. (Mike) COLEMAN 
W. A. FREEMAN 
P. K. HUMES 
KIT CARSON 
JOHN WALKER

For Commissioner, Ik-at No. I :
J. B. SANDERS
H. E. (Ed) HUCKABEE
ED PRESTON

For Coiiiniiasionrr, Beat No. 2: 
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. R. BATES

( Reelectlou)

For Commlsflloner, Bent No. 4: 
DICK PAYNE (Reeleetion)

F'or Justice of the Peace, Prect 1; 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOUNG W. LEE 
W. T. CARUTH

For Constable, Precinct No. 1
T. J. MCKINNEY

For Public Weigher, Prect. 1:
PRESS BOND 
ARTHUR MATTHEWS

Isabelle Joiner, Sweetwater; 
Mrs. Charlie Smith and Mrs. 
Della Murr, McGregor; Jack 
Tolbert, Waco; and a son-in-law, 
Frank Tolbert of MeG-rogor.

Aunt Mollie was laid to rest 
in Mound Cemetary. The Rev. 
G. H. Lee conducted the funeral 
services assisted by Rev. R. V. 
Mayfield, her pastor, and Rev. 
Dobson of McGregor.

How gentle was the stroke 
divine.

Which closed her eyes In 
death.

How peaceful did her soul 
resign,

Her friends, her life, her 
breath.

Just Received

61 Dozen
LADIES THREAD SILK

HOSE
NEW SUMMER SHADES

This we<‘k we reeidved 91 »lozen 
ludlt's pure thread »ilk Iiomc and 
7M dozen elilldi-eii aiikhts und 
now have them on display for 
your easy seliwtioii. l-iuli«*» 42, 
4.'I, aiul 48 guage pure tlir«-a<l 
silk hos«‘ 111 bf'aiiUful slie«‘r eliif- 
foil, Hemi-eliiffoii und M'liii-ser- 
vlee. All of the new HUiiiiiK'r 
sliades, new, fri*sh . . . Right 
from the factory— Come In this 
w«*k— these are wonderful vului-s 
and you’ll want several pairs. 
Childrens anklets In beautiful 
patterns and plain colors hun- 
dreils of pairs to select from.

300 NEEDLE PURE THREAD SILK

H O S E
Iviidies :)tH> needie pure threail 
silk ||os«>, looks like a full fnsli- 
ioiK‘4l hos<*, fits iiearly as well as 
a full fashloiUHl hos«', is sold In 
some stori's us a full fa-sliloiH‘<I 
hos«-— but Is iiot a full fasliioiied 
liONc— l.H .seiiii-fasliioiied, gives ex- 
eeleiit servire and comes in all 
sizes and in thè iiew suinmer 
sliad<‘s.

49c
IRRE(ìUL\RS 

OF $1.00 PHOENIX

HOSE
69c

Just reeidveil a big sliip- 
iiieiit of slight irregulars in 
ladies regular $1.00 Phoenix 
rertifie«! thread silk full 
fnsliioiie<l hose. NIiglit Ir
regulars of Phoenix new 
$1 .(Ml sliadIow'Ic*s8 hose in 
all of the new«'st summer 
shades; these are beautiful 
hose and come in chiffon, 
seiiii-ehiffon and semi-ser
vice weight.

IRREGULARS 
Of 1.25, 1.35 Phoenix

HOSE
79c

Just reeeiveil a hig ship- 
meiit of slight irregulars uf 
l‘ li4H>nix ri'gular $1.25 and 
$I.,'L5 eertifie<l thri'iid silk 
fu II fashione«l hose. A slight 
in-egular uf 1'hm‘nix new 
sliadowless hose and romes 
in all of tile new summer 
shaiIcH, a lM*autiful hose rer- 
(ifi(‘d silk froni tup (o toe.

JUST RECEIVED 20 DOZEN “PHOENIX”

A N K L E T S
Just rei'elv«! 28 doM'n childrens 
Phoenix .\nklets in iN'nutiful new 
pattern«, plahiu, stripes, plain 
colors, white ami pastel sliad«“s. 
.Ail sizes up to lOJ.

29c
JUST RECEIVED 50 DOZEN

CHILDREN’S ANKLETS
lOc

Just received a big sbip- 
iiient of ebildeii cotton and 
rii you anklets in plain wbite 
and pust€‘ l sbudes. .All sizt's 
up to lUj.

15c
■lust re<«‘ive<l a big slii]i- 
iiient of childrens anklets in 
lieauliful patterns and plain 
colors, in imstcl sbudes, fine 
quality rayon and bigbly 
mercerizeil yarn, all sizes 
lip to 10|.

PAINTER & LEE

%
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l*ui»iU ill Two
It*. t'i<llU I I-1 \V*‘4‘k,

nfteinoon when Mrs. Ola Mae the Cratesvllle HlRh School In ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ! ) ® ® ® ®  
T ti ks ami .Mrs. I). I. Ulaa« were 1930. >uiul was a teacher of E3x-j ® Tv<|'||inw C rhA A l yAMIA ® 
Joint hor.iesses at the home of piesKion ami Public Speaking in rN
the former. The hospitality wa.s the Ireland Schoos for the pa st!' ® * ® ® ® ® ® ®
Riven n honor of Miss Kdwlna three years.

•\ v.*ry lovely musical wa»
Rivi-a hy the students of Mrs.
Ola Mae Parks at her home hot 
Wednesday and Thursday even-
inps.

The music rooms were most
atnticlive with their two pianos
and he.iutiful decorations of
ferii ' ami si riiiR flowers.

Th piograms consisted of
piano and vocìi solos, duets, e n -!. , ,' . tablesemble numbers and chorus , ,deliKhtful courtesy. 
rtiniliiK. ______

large attendance witnessed
the enjoyable entertainment both
eveninifs.

n
Mackloup vf Denver. Colorado. ' The bride Rioom is the son 

Th? rooms were beautifully of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Ward. 
: riaycd In arranRemenis of sweet He attended the Gatesvllle 
peas ami oleanders, featurliiR a scliools, and for the past sevorul 
scheme of pink and Rree. The years has been an employee of 
color, were also emphasized In the Texas Company, 
the tallies and and other bridge immediately after the core- 
accessories. as well as the plate piony the couple left on u wed- 
of refreshing sweets. idlng trip to points In Wtst

Score trophic« went to Mrs,. Texas and New Mexico.
Hobt. \V, Hrown and Miss Tres- .vr. and Mrs. Hestllow will 
sio Meharg. A lovely guest ,nake the'.r home at 180C Kast 
prize was given Miss Hackloup. ; Main Street.

Seven tables of hr'idge 'and one _______
of S4 players enjoyed the

.Mrs. |{oltiii>>4>ii Hostess to 
ll'iicboiiiiet Workers.

<tw| Club With Mr. anil Mrs. 
.McCoy TliurMi.'ty .Night.

1 The Bluebonnet Workers met 
at the home of Mrs. Tom L. 
Uobinson last Thursday after-

Zinnias in pretty arrangement i
about the rooms gave the floral | Robinson had several tea
beauty to the living room suite stamped to be embroid-
of the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. ,
D, McCoy when they entertained j **bed before time to quilt, 
to compliment members of the There wa? an extra large at- 
Owi Club ¡tendance of members, which

Following a series of S4 '’ hows the Interest that Is being 
games, a refre.shment ptate of j t̂**̂ *'
Ice cream and cake was served ; 
to Messrs and Mesdames Clif

After working hours refresh- 
ro“ nts of Ice cream and cake 
were served to fourteen regular

■Miss Xelii S«*ott HciDiiies 
Tin* lliiilc of Trnvis Meharg

The marriage of Mis« Nela 
Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Zlm Scott and Mr. Travis Me
harg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Meharg, both of GatesvHIe, took 

.place Saturday morning at 8:00 
o ’clock at the home of the 
bride's parents, 810 East Leon 

I Street.
I The ring ceremony waa per
formed before an Improvteed al
tar of fernery .and baskets of 
pink and w^lte larkspur by the 
Ueverend C. A. Morton, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church,

Mrs. W. J. I^eonard and son, 
Uayniond, and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Garner Stockburger were Waco 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Harper 
vi lited their son, Victor, in 
Oglesby Sunday.

.Mr. Bert Larson of Shreve-1 
port La. vieited Miss Margaret ' 
.McMordie over the week end. | 

Misses Lucille and Madge 
Hinsen spent Sunday in Waco 
at the bedtlde of their father, 
who has l>een quite Hi for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. King at
tended a family reunion of the 
Wicker family at Cameron Park, ■ 
Waco, Sunday. '

Gaston Biisdford returned t o , 
Abilene Saturday after spend- ; 
Ing several days here with his 
parents. I

Mrs. Erllne Ellis, teacher In * 
the El Paso schools, is visiting | 
in the home of her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. S. Smith.

Mrs. E. H. Lorenz and her. 
mother. Mrs. Tom McDonald, | 
rteited in Hillisboro over the 
week end.

Chaplain V. F. Lemons made 
a trip to Plainview and Mrs.

tended visit with her parents 
at that place.

Sirs. Quince Bone of Houston 
has been a pleasant visitor in 
the home of hey parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Smith.

Mrs. Beulah Blackshear re
ceived a pleasant visit Saturday 
from her cousijis, Mr, and Mrs. 
R. E. Grantham and children of 
Cisco, and Miss Lois Grantham 
of Purmela.

ford Ailam.s, Jeff 
Boone Roht. W. Rro
Jones ’ T R Mears, Pleas W al-! visitors were Mesdames Milner, 
ker, J L Webb. Bud Rivers. | Boyd. Turner. Horn. Meeks, Reed 
Ed Schloeman, K. W. Ward and: “ 0*1 Misses Clara 
Mrs. J'tmes L. Co>iiger. I.Speed.

_ _ _ _  j The next meeting wlR
.Mrs. Garrett Hosls'ss I the home of Mrs. Howard Straw.
To ’ iM" P.vty. ¡June 14.

Gatetrville, Texa«. Bro. Morton’s 
grandfather, the Reverend David i “ "«i “ >e boys returned

Bates. D. R. were served to fourteen regular bride’s him Thursday after an ex-
^rown. C. E .,  members and eight visitors The .h.rty-elght years ago  ̂ -

Bakke • and

A group of friends enjoyed , Farqiilinr Honored

mother thirty-eight years ago 
Northern Mississippi. Preceding! 
ceremony. Miss Treesle Meharg, | 
violinist, uj'ster of the groom, i 

be at * “ Melody of Love’ ’ ac-j
companled at the 'piano by Miss  ̂
Zelma Scott, sister of the bride. | 
The wedding party entered to 
the strains of the ‘‘ Lohengrln’i  
wedding march. ''

The bride wore a pink Jacket 
gave a fH>mi-sport frock with white ac- 

She wore a corsage

Plate Lunch
11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Dinner
5 p. m. to O p. m.

Uoo<l wfaolrwonie food pro
perly prepared.

Cozy Cafe & 
Confectionery

Kay & BUI Ament, Props.

an afternoon of “ 84" games a t ; , , „  Birthday, 
the home of Mrs. B. B. Garrett
last Friday afterntwn. j Mrs. E. H. Watson

The rooms were made beauti-j Quiltlng Tuesday afternoon hoii- rersiories. 
ful with floral decorations ofjOrlng Mis« Delphia Farquhar on hg^q^0I gf Brlarcllff rosebuds. . | 
zinnias, ro.ses and larkspurs. j her birthday. The beautiful' m Iss Scott Is a 1926 graduate] 

Ice cream and cake was ser- j quilt, which was pieced by Miss gf jijg Gatesvllle High School,
ved to Mesdames Levi Anderson. | Delphla’s friends, was quilted s^e attended Baylor University,
Minnie Battle. Jeff Bates, J. O. |«»d presented to her as a birth- Texas and Texas State
Brown. Charlie Caruth, T. M. |f1ay present. College for Women, Denton,,
Davidson. F̂ dgar Franks, W. C. I After a pleasant afternoon was Texas, having received her de-
C. uggolz, Pat Holt, Frank Kelso, | »pent Ice cream and cake was of Bachelor of Science from
Ed McMordie. B. H. Melbern, E. jseved to the following guests;,,jie latter Institution In 1930. 
H. Nesbitt. H. R. Saunders. J. • Mesdames Melvin Watson, B. E. she has taught home economics
D. English. Tom L. Robinson, | Morgan, Sallle Farquhar, W. T. the Odd Fellows Orphaiingo,
Scott Gunn, I). R. Boone, T. Tl. ; McBr'de, M. M. Jones, C. P. Me-. coj-«j,.pna and for the past four
Mears, Flleanor Dubes, I^eake .\nalley. J. D. Walsh, Jack Wll- years has been head of the

VISIT
H. BAUMAN & SON

CASH STORES
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Ayres. Howard Compton, Byron 
Lealrd Sr. and Mls.s Will Mat 
Cl,JXton.

Happy Home Coniiiig With 
Mr, and Mrs. t'oiiier.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Comer wa.s a scene of much 
merriment Sumlay (May 27) 
when all their children were at 
home.

Those present besides the im
mediate family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Comer and daughter,
Minnie. Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Myers and children, Louise and 
Layton of Ireland, Mr. Ira Shep
herd of WTiite Hall, Mr. Fon
taine Adams, Mrs. James Adams pastor.

liams, Charlie Walsh, J. T. NVat-^Rgnie Economics Department of 
fon, Harry Walker, Wells Wat- ,be local High School, 
son, L. P. Foster, Orville Thomp-j Mt . Meharg is alro a 1926 
son. P. T. Lemmons. Grand-^ Gatesvllle High graduate, la
mother Watson, and Misses | graduate of John Tarleton and

j Ruth Farquhar, Margaret Ruth- has attended Texas A. & M. 
lerford, Almenla Walsh, Winnie cgiiege and Texas Tech.
and Annie Ruth Morgan, Mary 
Fortune and Dorothy Fay Mc- 
Analley.

Il<»gers.Hestllow Vow's 
.\re Solemln*«!.

The marriage of Miss Vonna

Only close friends and rela
tives of the families attended 
the wedding. Out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Scott of Port Arthur. Texas, 
uncle and aunt of the bride, 
and Mrs. Glenn Combest and 
dauahter o i Meridian, Texas.

Church.

and Miss Winnie Pow'ell of 
Levlta.

Thirty-nine were present at 
the noon hour lunch, and ice 
cream and cake was served to 
thiry-seven guests In the after
noon.

The Jolly group departed for 
their homes about ten o ’clock, 
hoping for many more happy 
occasions.

Guest of Ml.*»« Park«
Honored.

One of the prettiest parties 
of the season took place Friday

wHh Rev. C. A. Morton, 
reading the marriage 

vows. The ring ceremony was 
performed before an altar dec
orated with ferns and baskets of 
roses, larkspurs and other spring 
flowers.

The bride was lovely In a 
frock of blue ribbed crepe en
semble with white accessories 
to match. The ebat was three- 
quarters length, finished with 
trimmings of peach taffeta. Her 
head-dress was a large blue 
sailor trimmed with a peach and 
white taffeta band.

The bride 1st he popular daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Rogers. She graduated from

Get Your Quilts Washed Now
Men’s Linen Wash Suits 
W et Wash, per pound

. 60c
2 l-2c

Gatesville Laundry
Qatesville, Texas PHONE 140

Mrs. Combest Is a sister of the 
groom.

The couple left Immediately 
for a brief wedding trip. LET

Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Chunn 
left today to attend the Pastors 

School and Adult Assembly at 
Georgetown. MAN or MAYTAG

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gray and 
baby of Hamilton visited her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Reb J. 
Brown, Sunday.

Do Your Washing
—and I’m satisfied

Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ E. Routh were 
visitors In Denton Sunday. They 
returned home Monday with 
their daughter, Ethel, who has 
been attending school there.

I. 0. Scott
»1
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Miss Vera Qayce left Sunday 
to attend the Tdachers’ Cotlege 
at Denton during the summer.

Mrs. R. W. Cayce and daugh
ter, Vera, were visitors In Waco 
Friday.

Doyle Baldridge, wlio has been 
teaching at Bynum, returned *to 
his home here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leake Ayres and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Anderson 
and children were vlaitore In 
W’aco Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly and 
daughter of King visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swope and 
children are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sadler, and 
other relatives here.

Ml̂ as Merle Scott returned to 
C. I. A. at Denton where she 
will attend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Straw and 
children were business visitors 
in Waco Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clack 
and son. Jack of tVillas, are 
visiting friends here this week.

Bayle Baker visited Miss 
Alyne Beverly at Abilene Sun
day. Miss Beverly returned to 
Gatesvllle with Mr. Blaker.

Miss Alice Earl Anderson Is 
leaving Thursday to enjoy a two 
weeks vacation at a Presbyter
ian encampment In Kerrvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Collins 
are entertaining a s|on, Francis 
Roland, born Tuesday morning 
of last week.

Missi Eloiee Baldridge from 
Teague is visiting her parents. 
Rev. land Mrs. J. H. Baldridge.

Miss Rose Stephan of Arnett 
was the guest of Miss Lolamae 
Busby Thursday of lust week.

Mr. Ceorge Gilmore Is visit
ing in Olney this week attend
ing to business.

Mrs. ILurry Flentge has been 
suffering at home with an at
tack of ptomaine poison.

Mr. and Mrs. Artlmr Painter 
and son visited his mother, Mrs. 
G. L. Painter, Sund.ay.

Mrs. E. L. Stewart and Mrs. 
Richard Dickie were visitors in 
Waco Saturday afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Thornton from 
McGregor la visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Routh and 
family.

Mrs. H. S. Sadler and Miss 
WiU Mat Claxton left Sunday 
for Marlin where they will en
joy several days visit.

Billy Thomson, who has been 
In school at State University, re
turned home Sunday night for 
the summer.

Mr. and Mr»!. Will Satterfield 
have recently moved to this city 
from Comanche. Mr. Satterfield 
Is employed with the Cotton Belt 
Railway Company.

Mrs. Charlie Llljeblad and Ben 
Waller accomipanied Miss Merl 
L.ilJebBad to Denton Monday 
where she will enroll at C. I. A. 
for the summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. Leake Ayres, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufe Brown, and Mr. 
and Mra .Ed. McMordie were 
among those who attended the 
funeral of Mr. Harry Arnold at 
Killeen Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robin
son of Abilene visited during 
the week end with his sister, 
Mrs. John Alexander, who Is 
recuperating from a recent oper
ation.

Mrs. John Shipman of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Alile Murrell 
of Levita are visiting in the 
home of their brother, I. L. 
Smith, thils week.

Ayres Compton attended the 
Baccalaureate sermon of the 
Southwestern Graduates in 
Georgetown Sunday.

Misses Maude Alyce Painter, 
Bess Holmes and Gladys BKan- 
kenship left Monday for San 
Marcus where they will attend 
summer school for the first six 
weeks term.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Busby 
visited friends in Waco during 
the week end. They air» visit
ed Mr. Busby’s father In Clifton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Comer 
of Waco returned to their home 
last week end after spending 
several days with friends and 
relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brock 
from Corsicana and Miss Paula 
Price of Waco were the guests 
of Mir. and Mrs. Tom Carlton 
over the week end.

L. S. Holmes and Misses Bess 
Holmes and Mamie Sue Hal- 
brook visited In Baird and Abi
lene the latter part of last week.

Mrs. C. A. Morton returned to 
her home today after under
going an operation In the hos
pital at Dallas.

Miss Mamie Sue Halbrook and 
little Miss Marguerite Kelso are 
visiting friends and relatives In 
Houston this week.

Misses WMlma Sadler and Es
telle Sadler left Sunday for 
Huntsville where they will attend 
summer school at Sam Houston 
Teachers’ College.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hestllow 
of Coryell City were visitors 
here Sunday and attended the 
Rogers-HeMtllow wedding at the 
Baptist Church.

Miss Edwlna Backloup of Den
ver, Collrado, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, 
returned to her home Saturday. 
Mrs. D. I. Glass and Mrs. Parks

Miss Winnie Carter employse 
of the Amicable Insurance Com
pany of Waco, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Carter, 
over the week end.

Miiss Laura Robinson, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robin- accompanied her to Waco.
son, formerly of this city, now 
of Pennington, Is attending the 
State Teachers’ College at Den
ton this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shook, 
Mrs. Kelso, Miss Gladys Wester- 
man and Messrs Kerney, Culp, 
Fred Prewitt, and John Frank 
Post attended a meeting of the 
Relief Commission at Lampiasas 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. L. E. Klncannon and 
young r̂ on, Mrs. Bob Saunders, 
Mrs. Howard Franks and Miss 
Lorene Moon spent the week 
end with Mrs. Jim Watkins lat 
Llano.

Mr. Joe Chitwood from Paris, 
Texas, who has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Chitwood, returned home the 
past week end. His sister, Mrs. 
Georgia B. Graham iaccompanled 
him as ifar as Denton where she 
will attend summer school.

Mrs. J. C. McElhannon and 
son, Joe Carl, who have been 
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sad
ler, returned to their home In 
Huntsville Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Bond, Mrs. Frank 
Pool and son, Frank Jr., spent 
last week end in Abilene, and 
'attended the graduation exer
cises of the high school there 
on Friday evening. Among the 
graduates, numbering in all 
about ninety members, was 
Charles Kenneth Baker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Pink Baker, for
mer residents of Gatesvllle.

Miss Lindsay Belle Dickie Is 
visiting friends and relatives In 
Dallas. Lindsay Belle plans to 
visit In Fort Worth. Abilene and 
Sweetwater before returning 
home.

Visitors In the A. T. Rogers 
home Sunday and attended the 
wedding of Miss Vonna Rogers 
and Travis Hestllow, were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Miles and Mr. 
¡and Mrs. R. G. Buckley from 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. W. Pruett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Stweart from Mound, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rogers and family 
from ■ Ireland and Misses Eva 
Rogers from Levita.

Willie Yank of Taylor was 
the Sunday guest of Miss Mimi 
Wilson. Miss Wilson left Sun
day for Dallas where she will 
vi'Ct during the summer.

Elworth Lowrey land Henry 
Haynes returned to Dallas Sun
day where they will study In 
Hummer school at Baylor Medi
cal College. Mrs. Lowrey and 
children and Miss Mamie Sue 
Halbrook accompanied them to 
Dallas.

Glen Blackshear, who has 
been attending school at Dub- 
bock, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Beuah Blackshear, over the past 
week end. Glen plans to attend 
summer school at Tech In Lub
bock this summer.

w o o l .  SOOIHC» BACH U H O l  « 7 ^

Bj this mark 
' we help you identify
true R IJG V A LV E

at a glance!
This sign of the weaver’s knot at the «dgo 

of all our new Bigelow rugs is jrour guide 
smart shopping. It means— (1) Woven of 
Lively W<M that springs back underfoot. 

Woven with the Bigelow True-Tenak« 
weave, that binds each sturdy toft in places 

J  r A <• (3) l^ed with the fastest wool dyes that 
a  up o r a  X  gejence knows. (4) Styled by a staff of ê q̂ ert 

designers to be **jnst right’* in your homas

Clinton Chamlee sang two 
solos, ’ ’Shadow Waltz”  and 
’ ’Smilin’ Thru,”  on a program at 
White Hall Saturday night. 
Clinton Is a voice student of 
Mrs. Ola Mae Parka. Billie 
Bloodworth accompanied Clinton 
on the piano.

Mr. and Mjrs. Lucian Taber of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Nesbitt of Big Springs 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Dickie Friday 
and Saturday of last week. Al
bert Dickie returned to Sweet
water with Mr. and Mrs. Taber 
for a visit.

We have just received more than 100 
felt base rugs, and many Axminster rugs 
in the different sizes and the very latest 
patterns. These rugs were bought at the 
old prices, which enable us to still sell at 
the low prices in spite of the mills’ recent 
advances.

MORTON s c o n
HOUSEFURNISHER
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Flame of  
the Border

By VINGIE E. ROE
Copyrlcbt,Doubl*day. Doran * 0», Inow

WNU Sorvie«

CHAPTER Vll.—An Influenia epi
demic ainoPK the Indians keeps 
Sonya busy for many days. Stone 
greatly helps her In her care (or 
the stricken Navajos. Sonya and 
Stone declare their love (or each 
other, alt doubt In the mind o( the 
girl being ended.

I She kru-w—deep In her heart «he 
1 knew—what Mr. Marston would 
, give a lot to know, what he had ' 

come here to find. What Rod Rlake 
would help him And If he knew. 
Rod Blake—Rod Blake on Starr 
Stone's trail Be would he as unre
lenting as El Capitan If once he 
knew all the shining things, the. 
sweet things, that Sonya knew, the ■ 
dark things, the evil things which 
she knew, too. The whole terrible 
thing was too much for one girl's 
loving heart t<> hold, and Sonya felt j 
as If the botiom were falling from 
the universe, as If soon she and all > 

I her little world would be destroyed, 
i And then, from high up and far 

away, a sound fell on her ears, the 
thin small sound of engines in the 
blue coming rapidly nearer. She
stopped and looked up anxiouaijr,

CHAPTER VIII.—The Mexican 
bandit, surprlalng the pair at a 
meeting place, takes Stone away, und 
warns the girl hereuder to let his 
“ lieutenant alone. Sonya Is sur
prised by the unannounced arrival 
of Rodney Ulake (rom Sew York.

Tt waa far past noon when she 
tied Darkness to the hitching rail 
beyond the general store and climbed 
the worn steps to the porch. At the 
hollow sound of her booted feet on 
the floor. Parka, fat and oily and 
wide eyed, came swiftly from the 
open door of the back region of the 
stora lie was hastily putting some
thing In the pocket of his white 
linen vest as he came, and fumbled 
hfs damp hand free to greet her. 
Sonya hated to shake hands «Ith 
this man, who always insisted on 
the formality. There was something 
so unctuous about him. a secretive 
sense of common understanding, 
which Irritated her.

Now, as he reached out his hand, 
the small object which he had so 
hastily hidden In the s.^gging pocket 
tumbled out. It struck the floor 
with a strange sound of weight and 
for some reason Sonya stooped and 
picked It up even before the m.m 
couhl catch It ns It fell.

“ I'll t.Tke It," he said quickly, "give 
It here."

But again for some dim reason 
Sony.i held the little thing and 
looked at It curiously.

It was a flat, n.irrow can about 
the size of the Mtlle can In which 
Serge S.ivarlti got hl.s tobacco for 
his pipe, and If was shaped very 
much the same, having a rounded 
top and a flat bottom.

But there the similarity censed, 
for this container was made of solid 
brass and thickly and beautifully 
carved with Chlne.se chancters, 
while at the lower edge the small, 
belligerent figure of a fighting cock 
stood holdly out In has relief.

And It was unbelievably heavy for 
Its size.

This much she saw and felt be
fore the profirlefor of the store 
reached out and took It from her so 
quickly as to he rude. lie fairly 
snatched It and dropi>od It once 
more In the wigging pocket, this 
time making sure It was safely In.

Then he laughed unctuously, rub
bing his wet palms together.

"A new tobacco. Miss Sonya." he 
said, "for my personal use. Very 
select and. I may say. costly. Now, 
what c.an I do for you today?"

Looking at him curiously Sonya 
named her small purchases, and he 
bustled about, getting them from 
shelf and bin. And turning Idly tlie 
girl looked directly Into two dark 
faces under Mexican hats which 
peered furtively at her from around 
the door jamb. She knew with a 
thrill of portent that they were the 
same two men whom she had soon 
that day long hack with Starr Stone, 
when he ha<l brought her piirchnses 
out to the car In Parks* place.

Chilled and frightened, she gath
ered her things and went swiftly 
out. mounted Darkness and rode 
from the town at a long lope. She 
knew Instinctively that she had 
stumbled on something of impor
tance, and that Parks was, In some 
dim way. a part of It

Oh, what was It all about! Where 
was Starr Stone, and what would 
his master do to him?

Starr Stone — and Parks — and 
planes—and contraband sent east 
from aotnewfiere along the Border— i 
about the middle—about here.

and presently she saw It—a tln> 
speck that gi'cw ar.d lowered until 
It was circling over her, seeking a 

: place to land. |
It was the little gray ship she 

had sceu before, the powerful blunt- 
nosed thing which could land and 
take ofT with such Incredible swift
ness. It was down. Its bouncing tail 

 ̂stilled. Us engine throttled down 
but running, and a man was climb
ing over the side, coming toward 
her across the sand. Was It, could 
it be, Starr Stone?

I She peered hard for a glint of 
, bronze h.̂ ir beneath his helmet, but ! 
I could not see It, nor his eyes behind ; 
the disfiguring goggles. I

And then be was here, close at 
 ̂Darkness’ head, and his hand was 
on the bit She saw then that he i

the dark land below.
Very soon her heart leaped to 

her throat, for the ship was falling 
by the nose. It seemed, going sharp
ly down. And then she saw some 
lights spread on the flat darkness— 
a landing field.

In an Incredibly short time the 
feeling of falling passed and the 
■hip came level again, touched, 
bounced, lifted beautifully, and 
came to rest on the earth. The man 
behind her reached around her, un
buckled her safety strap, put his 
hands under her armpits, and lifted 
her to her unsteady feet. “ If you 
please. Señorita," he said In Eng
lish, and Sonya climbed out into the 
upreached arms of the pilot.

She looked around—at a small 
level field, a hqngar, another gray 
■hip beyond Its 0(>en doors, all 
plainly visible In the floodlights that 
studded the rteld’s four corners. 
Then the two Mexicans took her 
arms, and they all walked across 
the llghtea sp.nce and out into the 
moonlit darkness beyond a grove 
of trees. Here the lights of a low, 
wide adulH) house shone dimly; a 
door stood open; two women In 
dark low-necked dresses waited In-. 
side.

“ La Señorita," the pilot said t o ! 
them In Simnish. "You will taka | 
her to the guest chamber—and bear , 
her company.” ]

There was a marked slgniflcanee 
In the last few words. ¡

“ SI." the older of the women 
said briefly. “ I will take good care 
of her."

Sonya, siumklng Sitanish as well 
as they, listened tensely.

“ .A.nd tender care, Carlotta," the 
uian said, smiling mcunlngly. “She 
la. as you cun see, very bcuutifiiL 1 
like this white skin, sunned though 
It Is. and the curls In the hair. I 
am glad El Diablo cares only for 
pure gold hloniles." |

"Yon should wait, at least, th e ' 
master's '̂ (•̂ •l.si(ln as to what he

likes, Manuel." ihe woman said. 
"But why did Qnatro send her?"

“Be<'ause she caught him red 
handed with a (Ive-tael can of 'blsck 
molasses'—the blundering fool, to 
approach anyone with that In sight. 
Well, care for the pretty thing, Car
lotta, until El Capitan returns
We'll ail know more then."

And with a look at Sonya from 
under bis level black brows he 
bowied and left the house.

“ If thee Señorita weel come 
weeth me," the wopian said In pain 
ful English. “You would eat? 
i»rlnk? Some wine before you sleep, 
mehby ?”

"No, thank you," said Sonya.
She stood hesitantly, her hands 

clasped before her. She had no jms 
ses.slons to pick up. She had los' 
her hat the first monieut In the 
l-iane. And she realized suddenly 
that she was weary to the bone.

Whatever was to liappcn to her, 
she would not help matters any oy 
giving way to fear and worry.

“ 1 would sleep, señora." she said. 
"1 am very tired."

The woman went to a table of 
dark polished wood ond picked up 
a candle burning steadily In a all 
ver candlestick. Sonya followed her 
guide down a dark passage between 
thick whitewashed adobe «voUs and 
Into a spacious high-celled room.

Here the woman left her, and 
soon returned with a pitcher of 
cold water und a sliver cup.

She asked again If the señorita 
desired anything more, and finally 
departed. Sonya waa dismayed to 
hear the unmistakable falling of a 
bar across the heavy door. Slowly 
she undressed herself, blew out 
the candle. But a thought came to 
her suddeuly, and she went softly 
to the one window in the deep 
walls. It was clo.sely barred with 
Iron and set hard In the old adobe 
—and on a little stnne-llagged yard 
below, the two women were Just 
seating thenisi'lves In low chairs.

They were soft of manner, gentle 
seeming, and they carried fans ia 
the hot moonlight

She was to be cared for—to the 
very letter of the law laid down 
by Manuel

“I am on Thy lap, O Lord," the 
girl said inaiidlbly. “Thy will be 
done." Then she laid her tired body 
on the bed and went to sleep.

(To be continued next Friday)

I'Ki WITH TWO IIODIBS 
IIOHX TO HAMILTON 

r o r x T Y  HOW

A He.na Id-Record reporter 
chanced the olier day upon the 
^tl.lnget»t anomaly born animal 
it has ever been oiir lot to ree- 
At the Hamilton National Bank, 
prrserved In alcohol, ig a double 
bodied pig with one head. The 
head has four ears, two on top 
of th-i head and one on either 
side, but there Is only one snout. 
There are two distinct bodies, 
however, the legs are entwined. 
The freak pig Is hairless and Is 
proluhly a little larger than the 
ordinary new born pig.

The mother of the freak pig 
gave birth to eight normal pigs 
and two died at the time the 
swine “ Siamese twins’’ was 
horn. The animal belongs on 
the E. A. Perry Farm.— Hamll-

I ton Herald-Record

I More than 235,000 pocket 
cigarette lighters have been reg- 

I istered in Czechoslovakia, the reg
istration being necessary for tax- 
latlon purposes.

¡ Leo was the name of 13 popes.

SfiNCLAIR DEALERS WAR 
ON OIL BOOTLEGGERS!

And Then Stark Drama Took the 
Silence and the Still Shadows.

was dark, ■ Mexican—that another 
like him wai coming from the ship 
—and then stark drama took the si
lence and the still shadows.

For Sonya Savarin, fighting for 
her life, came out of her saddle, saw 
Darkness sailing away In a panic of 
fright, his empty stirrups flying— 
felt the sand giving under her stub
born feet, saw the ship loom large 
as her captors brought her, strug
gling, to It—felt her hands held be
hind her. She was lifted up and 
put over the side Into the gray 
leather seat, a strap was buckled 
tightly around her. The man who 
had first approached her climbed 
Into the pilot's seat, the other 
squeezed In somewhere at her back 
and side, the engine roared for a 
moment, the plane quivered, surged 
ahead, surged faster. Its tall came 
up, and almost Immediately the vast 
spread of the desert began to drop 
away beneath.

With a gasp stifled on her ashen 
lips Sonya Savarin was away among 
the stars.

Some authorities say that 25% of all motor 

oil sold is ''bootleg''— inferior oil masquer

ading under some famous brand. Sinclair 

dealers defeat oil bootleggers by selling 

Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania 

Motor Oils in refinery-sealed Tamper-Proof 

cans. No extra charge for Sinclair canned 

motor oils. Ask for Sinclair Opaline

or Sinclair Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER X

Across the Rio Grande.
' i 'HE world and all it held were 
^ gone. They were headed south I 

South toward Mexico I It was El 
Capitan Diablo who had her in his 
grip!

Yet El Oi|>ltnn was—he must be 
—riding slowly south somewhere in

f  ^  " W  r .m n .f .P fO o f  C am  M W »  .
NO EXTRA PRICE I §

CopyrigbieJ ¡934 i j  Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc,)

Gatesville IRVIN SCOTT, Phone 285

V
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The Archaeology of Peugh Branch
By Frank E. Simmons

Highway No. 7 crosvies Peugh j twenty foet, are circular and 
Hrnnch a few hundred yards j ul>r.ii.t eighteen inches high In 
west of Jim Everetts’ Store jtho center. In opening them 
which is about one and one half j cro.sscut we have found them to 
miles west of the city of Ogles-' consist of burnt rock_ earth and 
by. From tliii, point, following | usi'jslly a bulk of flint fhips. 
the meanderings of the stream Seme of them, however, contain 
to its confluence with the Leon | neither burned rock or flint. 
River, the stream is about five,These mounds are numerous In 
miles long. In that disttanco j th.i Leon area of this county, 
there is not a single half mile I would not hazard a guese as
that doesn’t show evidence of 
long occupancy by rione age 
men.

Pabslng through the Everetts 
end Simmons pastures the 
stream enters a deep narrow

to what they are or to what pur
pose they serve.

On a high hill across the 
creek from Dripping Rock is an

shows very few well finished 
articles. j

Two objects which are eviden-1 
tly very old were found below ' 
the Mayhew property. One is 
an excellent mortar made from 
} large slab of limestone and 
the bowl of wTiich is fairly deep. 
This object is so old that, the 
polish usually made by the 
wearing of the grinder does 
not show. The ravishes of na
ture have obliterated all evi
dence of polish. The other ob
ject is a spear several inches 
long which was dug from a 
gravel pit on Peugh Rnanch. It 
is made of black flint and had 
lain in the gravel pit so long 
that it was beginning to dis- 
intrlgate.

The lust camp on this creek

aiZABETH GREEN J. D. BROWN, JR.
Chiropractor LAWYER AND AH8THACTOK

1009 East Main Street Iiisui’uiire, l.,nans and Real Estate
Gatesville, Texas OĴ Jee over

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PHONE lo t Oateavil’e, ; ; • : Texas

old field partly overgrown wj,th
brush. Pecans have sprung u p . field near the

valley which is bordered by ' aged stumps. It River. This camp was un-
steep hlllf crowned* with cedar | *hat we found an area covered by overflows. Uirge
and oak brush. One may find two acres beneath the ' mussle shells are
flint beds at numerous places i trees which was evidently used ,n(grni'xed with the soil. Here 
in these hills. This basin has]®» ® seinl-permanent camp. Here 
been given a thorough ricarch j found a very fine mortar
for Indian relics of all sorts. | made of conglomerate on Among the findings
There are no less than six and gravel firmly cemented t o - ,
places where flint w'as quarried sether (naturally cemented) and

a mono stone to match. We

we found the mo-t artistic flint 
work to be discovered in this

by the Indians. At these quarry 
Kites we have found stone j found three worn out sand stone 
sledges and rude flint blades! mortars, half dozen monos made

of sandstone. One sandstone 
article about five or six inchesmore Inches long. Slclentlsts 

tell us that these blades were 
spades used by the Indians in 
removing the dirt from over the 
flint ledges. The sledges are

long and three or four inches 
wide was hollowed similar to a 
niortar with cavity one inch in 
diameter in the bottom. Several

quartz boulders brought from fUnt blades, numerous arrow 
other territory. points and numbers of flint

We seldom find a workshop 
at a quarry. It seems that the 
Indians preferred to have their 
worshops along the top.s of the 
hills over-looking the valley. 
Evidence is abundant that these 
hills along the Alilley of Puegh 
branch were all used as work
shops. It Is f.upposed that there 
was no crush there during the 
Indian era but since that time 
oak and cedar brush has covered 
these hilltops. It is our sup
position that if all of the bro
ken fragments of articles ruin
ed lin construction to he found 
lu these workshops were gjather- 
ed in one heap it would be as
tounding to one who does not 
know the scope of the Indian 
works. One of these old work-

hammers were also found here.
Circling under Dripping Rock 

1s la long narrow grotto. High 
water washes the lower section ' 
of the floor clean but the higher 
portion of the floor has n con- 
s'dorable deposit of dirt, old 
ashes and numbers of bone frag
ments leaving the impretfsion 
that the derbis is kitchen re
fuse. In this grotto we found 
several fine arrowpoints, a bona 
skiver, a lump of red oxide ! 
point, a clam-shell spoon, a ' 
quartz jttone hammer weighing | 
about 2 pounds, a bone skiver , 
and a large quantity of flint 
chips.

med and barbed serrated points 
which cannot be excelled. Be
cause of the fine workmanship 1 
we saved many of the broken j 
arrow points from this place. { 
A number of fine flint knives, a 
bone tool .probably a chipping | 
bone, .a few small flint hammer- 
ftones and quartz hammers: 
wer also found here. Noticeable I 
features of this camp are that 

I there were no large arrow 
I points, excellence of workman-1 
Ir.hip, unusually« formed flint 
knives. The occupants of this 
cnnip must have been clam eat-; 
ers because fo the profusion of 
clamshells to be found in the i 
camp. I

Truly practically every part ; 
of Coryell county there is a pro- j 
fiuion of historical data and in-! 
teresting folk Information If we 
could but discover the facts.

H.\>IILTOX LIONS t 'L l  B 
h o l d s  IX ST.ILL .A TIO X  

O F O F F IC E K S

'The Lions Club installed the 
H l’M.AX BO.NES KXt'AVATEI) ■ new president, H. B. Gordon ¡and 

Recently the upper sect'on of ¡new vice-president. Jack Walker, 
I the floor of the cave was exca-! at Its regular luncheon hour 

shops covers an area of about ¡jj  ̂ very amateurish way I  Tuesday noon when the club
forty acres." Not many finished I seemingly laimlcf’sly becaure' met in the basement dining 
artifacts are to be found 1® j apparently the excavators did room of the First Baptist 
these quarrieri and workshops; remove any article from i Church.
however. We have found only! the j happened to visit | They were forced to hold a
about 20 at these loc.at ons. j t^g cave >a few days after the 25-pound cake of ice suspended
When we consider that almost cx''.;vation and found a pile of
every hill overlooking the val
ley has evidence of the former 
existance of a workshop on its 
slopse even the fyjphistlcated 
student of Indian lore is amazed 
at the amount of labor which 
was done by the Indians at this 
place. On one of the Puegh 
Branch ¡(hops we found a small 
arrow point which resembles 
the arrow plonts found In the 
middle section of the Trlnty 
River area which were made of 
quartz pebbles and chert.

There Is a flint quarry on the 
Compton Carm, one In the Law
rence pasture, one on the Drip
ping Rock farm and two on the 
Mayhew property and at all qf 
these places many tons of flint 
have been quarried.

There are a number of low 
mounds in this area. One of 
which is on the Everetts farm, 
•another on the Simmons farm 
and still another on the Drip
ping Rock Farm. Perhaps there 
are others hidden by the brush 
which grows over the area. The 
mounds are usually fifteen or

dlit and a pile of human bones. 
The bones were in a bad state 
of decay and had been poorly 
handled in the excavation but

above their heads while Clvalr- 
man Williams installed them. 
Thirl act proved very amusing 
as each time they dropped the 
ice it was necessary to start at

it was apparent from the num-Ithe beginning of the Installation, 
ber of the bones and the kinds I After the Installat'on President 
of bones that they were he r e - 'Gordon took the chair and made 
mains of at leaŝ t three human an appropriate talk. He urged
bodies. Plcnicers in the future 
will view the scarilege and the 
exposed bones.

Further down the creek on 
the Mayhew farm is a camp in 
the bend of the creek covering 
at le.ast half an acre. The soil j 
is impregnated burned rock, 
rotten muosell shells, and quan
tities of flint chips. Here we 
found more than two score fine
ly finished flint artifacts, one 
spear stemmed and barbed five 
inches long and a smaller spear 
and a number of hammerstones.

On the Henry Mayhew farm 
is a field of perhaps ten or more 
aqres which is thoroughly Im
pregnated with flint chips and 
workshop refuse. Here we 
found two well shapped pestles 
made of hard flint. This field

the members to assist him in 
conducting the affairs of the 
club for the coming year. He 
stated that the highway pro
gram was an Important piece of 
work to start with and after 
some discussion on the subject 
he was authorized to appoint a 

'committee to begin w'ork at an 
early date to further the interest 
of highway constructon in Ham
ilton county.

Retiring Chairman Wllilams 
war. given a Lion ring as a 
token for Ms service« during 
the plast year.

Lion Jimmie Bolding made a 
humorous talk on the outgoing 
and incoming administration. 
— Hamilton Herald-Record

roxsn>E R
MERCHAN’TS

YOUR LOCAL

Fire is no respeqtor oi 
persons or places. . .

The insuring of your property 
against damage by fire involves a 
small cash investment.

Protect a large cash investment 
by making a small one.

HOWARD COMPTON

A D H ER IN G ....
. . . .  to the policy we 
have followed for the last 
21 years in the grocery 
business in Gatesville

We Continue
to offer

Quality Merchandise

f a i r ” p r i c e

We appreciate the patronage o f 
our many friends and custom
ers and hope to continue to 

serve you.

Fletcher & Beerwinkle
W e Deliver

Phone 297 Phone 298

i

J

i

r
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S O F T B A L L
L E A G U E

TEAM STANDING

Team Won Lost P.ct
Wards .............. 11 3 .781
Arnolds ............ 11 3 .781
Fire Boys ___ 10 4 .714
Baptists ........... 8 6 .571
Hltthway ......... 6 8 .429
Roundtable . . . 4 i  9i .321 
.Methodists . . . . 3 }  lOi .250
State ............... 2J l l j  .164

THl’U.SDAY KESILTS 
Baptist 12 vs. Hlfthway 1. 

Batteries: Baptist, Blanton and

Kirby; Highway, Sasse and Hen
son.

Arnolds 10 vs. Methodist 7. 
Batteries: Arnold, Rutherford

¡and Culbereon; Methodist, Berry 
land Carson.

FRIDAY KKHILT8 
Roundtable 15 vs. State 4. 

Batteries: Roundtable, Ricketts
and Jones; State, Hix and Buck- 
per.

j Fire Boys 5 vs. Ward 3. Bat- 
: teries; Fire Boys, Ray and Mil- 
|ler; IVard, Ricketts and Ruther- 
j ford.
i St^HKIHLE
I Tui-f^lay, June ,V—
I Highway vs. State School, Round

Regal Theater
Where it’s Cool and Comfortable
Showing tonight—Tuesday

“ Success at Any Price’
With Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 

And don’t forget, folks, tonight is
Money Nite

Wednesday and Thursday
Bargain Show 

10c to Everybody

When it’s hot elsewhere come to the 
REGAL, where it’s cool, and where 
the pictures talk RIGHT with natur
al tone.

400 Desirable Seats

Table vs. Fire Boys.
ThurtMlay, June 7—

Arnold vs. Methodist^ Baptist vs. 
Highway,

KOFTB.AI.I, SYMPTO.MH 
By TEDDY

A hard hitting crew of church
men defeated the poor-looking 
bunch of Highwaymen Thurs
day night 12 to 1. Sasee was 
below par, and his fielders giv
ing him very little support, were 
forced to play their porrest 
game of the season. Blanton's 
entire team played one of their 
best gsmes o f the season, al
lowing but few hits.

Stars that defeated Carden Sat
urday night 15 to 1 would be a 
good team to start against the 
Wuco crew.

Arnold’s gang nosed out 
the Methodists Thursday night 
10 to 7. Both teams demon
strated their softball ability 
throughout the game.

REEK EXriX)DI<>4 IN COCRT 
WHEN HAH8E WOMEN 

m SENTENCED

The Bachelors, with Httle
trouble, defeated fhe State Fri-

|day night 15 to 4. Ricketts 
I pitched a good game, allowing 
I the Sl'ate to only three hits. 
I The Bachelors are «till showing 
some Improvement.

I The Firemen’s club nosed out 
Ward’s bunch Friday night 5 to 
3. This game was a thriller all 
the way through. Less hits 
were made in this game than 
any thus far thJs season.

The Methodists and Highway 
are not the only ones trying to 
up-set my dope. The Fire Boys 
have joined them.

Mrs. W. L. Knight of Hasse 
was given a year in the peni- 
tenUary by a Jury in District 
Court here Prlday^  ̂on a charge 
of the illegal possession of 
liquor.

Her «attorney waived the right 
to ask for a new trial and filed 
a motion for appeal.

Considerable excitement pre
vailed in the IMstrlot Clerk’s 
office Monday when three or 
four botles of beer, to have been 
found lat Mrs, Knight’s residence, 
exploded with a blast, scatter
ing glass over the room.— Co
manche Chief

P A L A C E
Program
Dime Nite

Tiwsday And WediMtday 
“Malody In Springs”

latiiny Koas— ('has. RuRdles

Thursday— (Bank Nita) 
And Friday 
“DEATH”

TAKES A HOLIDAY
FREDRir MARCH

COMIHG SUHDAY 
“Geo. White’s Scandals”

Ku<l,v Valle«*— All«v» Faye 
Jimmy Durant«*— ('liff E4lwar«ls

® JONESBORO NEWS
® ® ® @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

We are sorry to report that 
Mr. W. A Wallace of this com
munity has been very ill the 
past few .days. He is doing 
much better now.

Others who are on our sick 
list are Mr. W. P. Wats*)n, Mrs.

— MY— ^DOPE—
Toda.v— The Highway will de

feat the State, but will have 
trouble.

The Fire Boys will defeat the 
Bncholora.

Thursday— Arnold’s gang will 
defeat the Methodist.

The Baptists will defeat the 
Highway.

V U ie tA c i
^ W A N T f i

Â & S

Vad/i Loveless and daughter. 
Hazel. and Dorothy Fay Mc- 
Anally.

Miss Irene Rutherford spent 
Sunday with Miss Laura Law
rence.

C. P. McAnally land son, C. P. 
Jr. spent Tuesday in Stephen- 
ville.

Miss Ruth Farquhar who has 
been teaching school at Auntln 
is home to spend her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Goolsby 
and eon, Harold Moody, and 
Miss Molli« Bell Brasher spent 
Sunday at Ireland.

(Dillard Watfon and Albert 
Ellis returned to their home in 
Rule Monday.

®®®®®®®®®®®®® ® ®
MGHHTAIN NEWS ®

Fadal's loam of " Waco, -wli«» 
will play the local All-Stars 
Saturday night boasts of one of 
the best pitchers In central 
Texas, George Pauling. The All-

— BLACKBERRIES FOR SALE— ; 
Picking days Monday, Wednesday | 
and Friday, 15c per gallon, you! 
■}lck them. 200 to 400 gallons' 
each pick day. Clean Patch. F. | 
R. Wilson, 4 ml. north GatesviMe. 
Phone 3404. 34-tf

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

— Second sheets, canary, in pack-I 
ages of GOO; or will sell In bro
ken packages, at News Office.

CANDIDATE CARDS

Y O U R  V O T E  A N D  I N C L U B N C C  W I L L  B E  A P P R E C I A T E D

JOHN H. DOE
C A N D I D A T I  F O R

PUBLIC OFFICE
C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y

S U D J E C T  T O  A C T I O N  O F  D E M O C R A T I C  P R I M A R Y

— BLACKBERRIES— FOR SALE. 
You pick them. 15 cents per gal. 
Monday Wednesday and Friday 
picking days. J. M. Worthing
ton, Route. Qatesville, Texas.

38-6tp

— BLACK BERRIES— For sale at 
Paul Alford place, one mile and 
half on the Moccasin Bend Road. 
Picking days Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 15 cents a Gal. You 
piok them. 200 to400 Gals, at 
picking. Phone 3411. Paul Al
ford. 36-7tp

The health of this community 
is good at this time.

Rev. Black h|as moved Into 
the McGuire hou.se. We are 
glad to have him and his fam
ily in oiir midst.

Mr. and Mirs. Charley Bolton 
are the proud parents of a 12 
pound baby boy; mother and 
baby are doing nicely.

Miss Eunice Moore is spend
ing the week end in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Pjaul Bailey, 
in Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cooper 
spent Tuesday with his parents.

Grandma Hackney spent 
Thursday night with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rufus Burleson, on 
the State HIM.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarver, ac
companied by Preston Blacklock, 
spent Sunday evening with their 
son, Lawrence McCarver.

the
Dis-

Every candidate for public office knows 
value of personal contact with the voters, 
regard for this personal solicitation is fatal to 
the candidate and the race is often lost before 
it is run. Mr. Candidate, don’t be without cards. 
The odds are too great. Let us supply you

with candidate cards.

—Carbon paper In any size sheet, 
at News Office.

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
MARKET REPORT

L CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

®®®®®® ®®®®®®|1(A.s of June 4) i
Poultry

Turkeys ................... 6c to 9c
Roosters.......................................  3c
Hens ...............................  5c to 7c
Fryers ........................  12c to 14c ]
Eggs ..........................................  10c I

General
W o o l .....................................   22c
Beef, on foot...................Ic to 2Jc
Pork, on f o o t , .............. 2ic to 3c
Cotton, Str. Mid. Basis . . . .  11.40
Cream .....................................  14c
Corn ........................................ 45c
Oats, Slacked ..........................  32c

[W h eat.......................................... 75c
Mohair .....................................  30c

By simply manipulating his hands 
In the air, Charles Stein playe 
music on the theremln lii the 
Science theater at the new World’s 
Fair in Chicago.


